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BUFORA
SUMMER NEI'III-ETTER
EDITORIAL
Welcome !o this the laiest in a line

of

BUFORA occasional publications. This is in addition to thc isues

ofthe New BUFORA Journal.

We arc now well into the fortieth
year of BUFORA s existence. So

have

we made much

progress?

Well, I thitrk UlOloAy has probably
not made any great discoveries in
the last 40 ycas. But then aeain if
we look at other projects that were
bon around the same time as zuFORA, such as thc Sea.ch for Exta
Tencstrial Lifc (SETI) they have not
rade nuch progress either despite
havtug acccss to many more re-

The curent SET] projectrelies upon

many volunteers around the wodd
helping 1o process the data on thcir
home computcN Che SETI@HoME

proiect).

I

know of many UFOIogisrs who arc helpirg to procc$ this
data, there is even a BUFORA team

that mcmbcN can join. Wouldn't
it be ironic il one of the UFo dthusiasts that nany scientisls .efer
10 as 'UlO nuts'actually processed the data which contaired
signals froh an alien civilisation.

Anyway the biggest problem facing the SETI i v€stigaton h that
there is so much radio noise. both
natural and man-madei that they
would have difllculty sorting out
any Senuine signal fiom the rub
bisfi. And that is bcfore they try io
undeNtand what it says.
Sounds just likc thc problem that
U!'O and other taranonnal irvestigatos have. There are so many

misidentifications (tbe noise) that
it is difficnli to deremlne what rs

the true underlying

MUSIC COMPANIES
CASH IN ON UFOS
Well,

I

suppose

is alright for

ln receni weeks there hale

been a

number ofUFO reports and st.ange

going-ons from thc Ultar Pradcsh
region of lndia. Now Dchli-based
record company Tseries has prc
duced an album of ballards written
about the incidents in the nodheur
slate, It also appcars that carly success of the album h inspiring other
local singeB to produce their own

phenomenoD

(the signal).

I know Norman is planniig to fiave
more information of the Indian
sightings in

See

if it

Hollywood to cash in on UFOs and
other aspect! of the paEnomal it
was only a matter of time before
other parts of the ncdia joined the

Back Page for updated infoF

mation fo.lhe leclure meetings

a

shortly forthcoming

issue ofthe Ncw BUFORA Journal.
so I

willnotgo into detailhere.

MOR"EMUSIC

Saturday October

sth,

2002

BUFORALTdAGM
The 27th Annual General Meeting
of BUFORA Ltd
This will now be held on October $h 2002 at 1-30pm in the ls
Floor Function Room at the Sols Arms Public House. 65-68
Hampstead Road, London NW1 2PN.

It will be bllowed at 3pm by the monthly.joint BUFORA./SPI
'Ph€nornenal Aftemoons in London' meeting, to be addressed
on this occasion by BUFORA Director of Research John
Spencer on the subject of 'Ghosts and Poltergeists, The Impertinent Questions'.
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At the start of the summer the press
was full of wiu-they, won'i ihey
stories conceming the marriage of

Sir Paul Maccartney to

Heather

Mills. Welleventually they did!
But did you trotice rvhere they were
maried. Castle Lcslie in Ireland.
This was ihe fabily home to Des
mond Lesli€ an ekSpitfire pilot
who wrote an early, and probably
the fiBl popula. book in the UK
about

UIjOs llying

Saucers havc

I-anded Desm.fd who died

a cou

plc ofyears ago. was brother to rhe

curc.t

baronet Sir John Leslie.

+hi$}]*sl€tt4b4€?}:!ie!j-Blf€*
Ltd., and views expressed are those
ofthe autfioN and not the company.
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MINUTES OF26Ih ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF BUFORA I,TD
Hetd rr Linder Hdl, Linden Road, Hampton, Middlesex On Sunday 2ari Ju;;2001
Apologi€s for absence:
BriaD James, Michael Hudson, Manfred Cassirer, James Danby, Lionel Fanthorpe,
SimoD Rose.

1.

NOTICE CONVENING THE MEETING

Th. notice conv€tring th€ n€ering had

been previously distribute.t. Brian Jimes had sent apologies rhar
personal circunsfrnces at the tast miDure h.d prevented his att.ndance.
In his absenc€, Bob Digby took
the chair. The n.ering op€ned at l3: i0 hrs iD rhe pr.sence of 1s nenb.rs.
u". oilry
fl,"t,r,"
AGM h.d been re{chedul€d ro this dare as rhe pr;vious meeting in April had U""n'in'quorrt".
"ipr"in"orn th".u
sence otrhe Secre(ary, Srere crnbte !gr€ed ro t.k€ the Minures.

2.

MINUTIS OF THE

25'h ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Minut€s of the prwious neeting (Aprit 2000) had been circutated prior to the
meetins. .r.h€re were no
matters arisiDg. Th€ dinut€s were acc€pt€d as a rru€ recor{t ofthe me€ting, proposed
J'ohn Spencer, secoDded cloria Dixon, and passed unaninousty.

3.

PRI]SIDENT'SADDRESS

Unfortunately Lionel Fanrhorpe was mabte !o be present due to a previous
commirmeDt. Bob Digby read his
addrcss,_which had bcen previously circulated. Severat long standing memben
wto had sreO SUrona jn
nanv different offices had recentlv died. Mr. Digbv highrighted theiresidenfs suggestion
that sone ibrtuor
memorial be iniriated in thei.honour. rr was agreed rhat rheaouncil should rake
up ii,l" ,ugg"rt,on.

4.

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

The Chairma-nt report had been prcviously djstribrted. in his absence Bob Digby
offered to take any ques

tions. Peter Doye asked if rherc

had b€en ary feedback about the aay of tle rnoirtity t""ru."r. aou ligty
o,
plied that these had changed ro Monday evening as the
euaker Centre could nor a""i,"."a"r" S"*a"y ...u
inss. He raised the possibitity of satu;day afteinoon m""t"g, u, u*.*
*.*a"0,r,"
meetins that it had been necessary ro move from the Univetsily campus in ""-f"r.'l,arii,-i"ri*
Maryt€bone Road b;muse ofa cor
bjiatiotr ul lalhiS atLcnJances and_flsng (sts Whitsr rhe Universiiy oarnpusin Hanow
was a possiUility she
rcrr rhdt co.t\ were lihte d iterenr fiom Marytebone Rord and rhe vcnue was harder
tor mrnv oeopte ro eir ro.
In replv to a question she fert manv ofth€ currenr aftendees at re*ures were non-m"-r".r.
rlfn sp"n"".u.t"a
aboul holding nee,ing' mck ar Kensinglon tib?N agarn. Heaskedifsarurdalevenins"orrJb.aUelL.r,.r".
on a show ofhands SsrLrda) evenins woutd bc Lhe o eferred I me tor ree|;sq. Boi Disby wou.d rake .hij

back to the Councir

Bob Digby informed the meeting ofrhe dcaths of Roger Chnrery, Robin Lindsey and Tnn
O,Brien who tad all
been lons-tern memben otthc Association. The me;tins observed a mjr"t"t .i** i"
tr,"iii"_._

5.

TREASURER'S RI]PORT

Bob Digbv informed the meetingthatrhe financial situarion was vcry sibirarro the prcvious yearThe rate
norqujetrhere in rems oibatance.

excess expenditure had been reduced, although rhings were

of

Since the accounts had been produced BUFORA had.eceive{t legacies from the estates
ofRobin Lindsey and
Roger Chincry. Bob Digby poinled oul that any iegacies should
be absorberl into generai expenatturc. pe,
terDo)e trked drc extent offtcse legacies. Roger Chinery tad left I1000 to BUFORI, whilst Robin
Lindsey
had left his tape archive and some equipment.

;t

It was noied that BUFORA as a smallcobpany is technically exempt from audii.
bu! the accounts were audjted
to prcvide-b!th rrampdscy and an independent assessment oftheCompany Bob Djsby informed
ihe meet_
rng that R M Accounting in High wycombe had audited the accounts.
H€ proposed to;s; them as audjtors for
th€ year 200

6.

L

Then fee, includins VAT had been €200.

DIRtrCTOR OF RI]SEARCH RIPORT

John Spencefs repor had been previously circulated. He did Dor have any a.lditions to
rnswer queslions. bur none
ro,-hcominB.

7.

nakc. He ollered to

"cre
DIRECTOR OF INVESTIGATIONS REPORT

Cloria Dixon\ report had been circulated. She had no addiiions to make. but was wjlling ro answer questrons
None were raised
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ADOPTION OF TIIE REPORT OF THE COUNCIL OF MANAGEMENT AND ACCOUNTS TO
YEAR END 31N AUGUST 2()()O

Michael Lewis, seconded by Judith Jaafar, proposed the adoption ofthe Report ofthc Council ofManagemenr
and the Accounts. Passed unanimolsly.

9.

APPOINTMENT OF THE AUDITOR

It was proposed that the Treasurer be given leave to appoint ihe audiror and fix their .enuneratjon.
by John Spencer, seconded by Cloda Dixon. Pased unanimously.

Proposed

10. APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS OF COUNCIL
Under Section 50 ofthe Anicles Manfred Casirer and Anthony Eccles were reiiring by roration. Under Section 37 the following whohad been alpointed durine the yearwere also retiringrJames Danby, pet€rDoye and
David Sankey. NeitherAnthony Eccles nor David Sankeywas seeking re-elecrion.

It was proposed that Manfred Cassirer, James Danby and Peter Doye be appoint€d to the Council. Proposed
Judith Jaafar, seconded byJohn Spencer- Passed unanimously.

I1. ANY OTHER BUSINESS

A.

LIMITED COMPANY STATUS
There had been Iinited response to Bob Digby's arricle in ihe Bullerin. The responses suggested lirtte
change to anything. The main thing was to inprove rhe new conrenr of rhe Bultetin. which was rhe main
benefit to many membe.s.
Bob Digby reminded the me€ting that AUFORA had become a Limitcd Company in t975 with a view ult imately ofbecorning a registercd charity. Roger Stanway. rhe then Chairman. had aied withour slccess to
get BUFORA made a scientific charity. There were some adaantages and some djsadvanrages of rhe cuF
rent limited compatry status. The main advantage to membes was ihat thei.liability in evenr ofrhe cofr
pany going bankrupt was limited to !1. whereas as a mulual club they would be liable to a prDportion of
the clubs debts on dissolution- The disadvantages included that as a limited company BUFORA had to pay
an annual conpany rcgistration and deposit annual relurns with Companies House. Companies House
rules imposed external deadlines on how the company operated. He .ahed rhe question should BUFORA
convertback to bcing a mutual society?

Michael Lewis suggested tbat BUFORA consider seeking registation as an educational charity_ Bob
Digby agr€ed that educational charity status was a possibility but rh€re should be no chang€ to BUFORA.s
name or being prodominantly in the UFO business. John Spencer responded that this avenue had been e xplored about three yea6 previously. It was difficult for an organization to obtain charirable starus under
any section if it bad been previously rejected. The rules had been tightened and the porential benefirs
might be limited.

Philip Walton said that ASSAP had become an educational charity. However this status limited what reserves it could hold and thcrc were other constraints. BUFORA needed to considercarelullv ifthis would
be the correctroad to go down.

I!was

B.

agreed that an early Council meeting should review ihe options and

repoltback to rhe members.

ARTICLESOFASSOCIATION
Bob Digby proposed that the Articles ofAssocialjon be reviewed ro take accounr ofchanges in modern
communication. The Articles had been c.eated in I 975 before much of the existing rechnology exisred and
when BUIORA had a much larger membcNhip. John Spencer pointed out thar this was the second attempt
to hold the AGM and tha! ifmodern communications were used it might be possible for more members ro
be involved without the need to be physically present at a meeting-

It was agreed ihat Brian James. Peter Doye and Bob Digby would revi€w the Arlicles and ifnecessary pur
any changes to an EGM.

C.

QUORUM

It had be€n proposed by Lionel Beer

(seconded by Bob Digby) that. to reflect the lower number

mebbe.s, the quorum for thc ACM bc rcduced

fron l5 to 10. This

was passed unanimously.

There being no fDrther business Bob Digbythanked members tor atteDding and closed ihe meetins at 13i52.
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NOTICE OF ANNUAI GENERAL MEETING OF BUFORA LTD.
The TWENTY-SEVENTH Annual ceneral Meeting ofBUFORA Ltd. will be held at l.3opm in the I't Ftoor Funcrion
Roon at the Sols Arms Public House, 65-68 Hampstead Road, London NWt 2pN on SATURDAY 5rh OCTOBER
200210 receive the Chainnan's Repolt, rbe Repoft ofthe Council ofManagemenr. the Accounts ofthe Treasurer. and
to appoint the Auditor according ro the Articles ofthe Association.
Signed on behalfofthe Council ofManasement
Pet€r Doye,

Chaiman,

31"' July 2002

NOTEi
Please note that a Member entitled

to atrend and vote ar this mecting is entirled to appoint a proxy who need not be a
mcmberofthe Company to attetrd and vote in his or hersread. Instrumenls of proxy must be lodged ar the Company \
registered addles, Bufora Ltd., 70, High Srreet, WINGH AM, Kent, CT3 I BJ not tess than forly,eighr hours befor€ the
time appointed for the meeting. Members wishing ro noninate persons for election to the Council of Managemenl
shall give to the Secretary such nominations in wriring at the regisrer€d addrcss, signed by the pe.son proposed, srating
their willingness to be elected. not less than four, nor mo.e than twenty eighr clear days before the lime appoint€d for
themeeting in accordance with Secrion 52 ofthe Arriclcs ofAssociation. Nominations musr show ctearly the name of
both the ploposer and seconder .

Whilst visitoB are welcome to attond the following lecture, only memben of the Association in good standiDg and ac
*edited proxies may attend and vore ar lhe AGM. Only mcmbeB in good srandjng may nominate o. be nominated as
tnembes ofthe Council of Managemenl or proposc resolutions. Please bring membership cards as this will speed
checking against the curcnr nenb ership list.

BUXORA Ltd (The British UFO Resefich Association) AGM 2002
Nomination ofProxv
I,

(fillin

Olffill

your full name)

rn

you- lull add'ess inclLdins porcodel.. .

.

Membership Nunber (ifknown).................-.............................-........, being a member ofBUFORA entitted
to altend and vote at the Annual Ceneral Meering to be held in London on 5th October 2002, am unabte !o attend in
pereon and therefo.e appoint the following personio attend and vote on mybehalfl

FullName
oF (full addrest...
who is/isNOT (delete

as

applicable) amembcrofBUFORA

OR failtug HIM/HER (delete ifdoes not apply)

I authorise the meeting chairman to exercise the vote on my behall (delere ifdoes not apply)

Pcrsons acting as proxies will be required to produce evid€nce ofidentity. Ifyou later find you can artend the meering
in person you may withdraw your instrument ofproxy by infoming the meeting chairman ofyour attendancc on anival. You must not vote in person and have aproxy vote on yourbehalt

Signed instruments of proxy must be lodged at the Company,s registered address:

Bufora Ltd., 70, High Stre€t, WINGHAM, Kent, CT3 lBJ
not less than forty-eight hours b€fore the tim€ appointed for the meeting.
BUFORA
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Chairman,e Report 2002
Recalling ihe scrambling of nigh!fighters (the old Meteor NFl ro aftcr the .adar sighting of uFos white servi.g at
RAF Leuchars, a leading fighter base on ihe east coasr of Scorland, back in ihe mid_ 1950-s, I coutd hardty have fo€_
seen then that early in rhe 2isrCeDrury I wouldbe appointed Chairman ofthe British UFO Research A$oc;adon.

BUFORA was founded a few years later, in rhe early 1960s (September 1962). ard since then has built up a gtobal
reputation for its pioneedng esearch and orher actnrties rs we as keeping going rhrough tess propitious periods. I
was reminded ofthis recenrlv when lunching reccntty with a noted fieure in rhe ;ider sphere ofanomalous orrenom
e-a. On he.ri-s ofmy BUFORA ronnec',on. she rccd ed ho$ nens-etiredrn,hesrar;squi.eaiehyeaarso
BL_
FORA was highlyrespected for carryingon serious reseaich inro Ufoiogy when itwas unfasiionabte to do so.
Recent times have not been too easy, with interest in the subject claimed by some quarten !o be waning, cutminaring
in the cud€nt 'ls Ufology dead? debale (rigsered offar a recenr Forrean Tines Unconvenrion weekend), and with
membership down from il" peak leveh. BUFORA se€ms to have beetr caught in some crossfire from rha! debate.
But
let me asure membe^ that if I lhouglr that Ufology was dead, I would hardty have agree.t ro become
Chairman of

BUFORA.

lndeed, iudging from my daily experiences, Ufotogy seems to be very much alive, from the nationat
trewspapers to
specialist magazines. radio and television, and the interner. to tccrures and cvents ofvarious kinds GDch as this sur
mer's Mind Bodv spirit Fesrival in London) as wetl as private convenarions in some quite surprising ctrcles.
And BU
FORA and individual members ofit continue to attracr plaudits, borh in the U( ana it.o,a. is ."tiu. ,o-"
tat _ ur
times grievolsly nisinform€d_ A rotust response to the lafier may at tines be required, Lut I hope ioo
that some
bridse-buildins will be possible40 YEARS OF BUFORA: WHIRE NOW?
Adapting the title of a recent leclure I attended oD 50 years ofpeace research and where are we now. I might srill ask
'?0 years ofBUFORA? wtere is it (and Ufology) Dow?" Having only be€n appointed its chairman at very shoft notice atrd with heavv commihnents elsewhe.e including acro$ mnch ofthe field ofresearch tuto anomatous phenon
ena. it willtake time to work rhrough and ass€ss rhe siruarion, in consullarion with orher council
members_ concentrar
ing o! innedjore priorities and lhenmoving on to consider longeFrerm strategies.

I an, however' reasonablv encouraged bvthe overarl siruarion. wlire it bay need "io cut its cloth". compared with its
heydays, BUFORA looks basically to be in good shape and with a Counciiofable peopje, combinins nany years of
oxperience with sobe new blood (ir courd dowith more - anvvoluntecrs, please?) and ;nthusiasm. Immediate
lriori
ties and no significance should be attached to their order- are thejournat, meetings and the websile, rhough l;houtd
be glad to hear ofothe. matieN freriting early attention.
Issue No I ofthe New Bufora Journal (NBJI) has been posted ro membersj and furrhe. issues are in the production
pipeline. I would apologise for the delav in their reaching membe* wh e atthe same time welcoming vice-president
Noiman Oliverback itrto the edirorialchair(assisted especially on the technicaland layour side by B;b Disby among
Bob s other curr€ni tasks) and €xpressing appreciation and thanks to outgoing Chanman Brian Jmes for his wod( on
borhjoumal andwebsit€ inaddition to selving as chairnan

ln

a recent piece on UFO disctrssion sires invadins rhe ontine world. the Chicaso H€rald Tribune, incidenrally, de_
scribed the BUFoRA "row kev and scientific" website as one ofthe most betievabie ofa the uFo sites on the world-

EARLY OBJECTIVES
The immediate aims, in liaison with other council membeB and officers and wirh input from membeB generaly. nust
be to help raise further the qualiry ofthejoumal, the website and meetinss as weli a;srivins for more regurar publica-

tion ofthejournal and updating ofrhewebsite.

we have been luckv to obtain the voluntary services ofa professional webmaster. wel rega.ded in his own fierd and
a scientific background, and it is now a question ofobraining the right input and strea;tinjng rhe flow. I hope, as
soon as I am able, to expand on this as parr ofa.egular column in the NBJ, in which I shal1 abo c;verother aspects of
BUFORA's acrivities on behalfofirs nembers and seek their asshtance including suggestions as welt as views.
with

while senerally enjoyed and appreciaied by

rhose artendins them, inctudins myselfwhen possible, jhe London meerings have encountered both organisational and atrendance problems. The Monday lectures, atthe euaker Intemational
Centre at Byng Place WC1, provided some memorable eveninss bu ended ro anra(ted more non-membes than mer
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bors, many ofwhon found it difficult to attend on a tveekday evening. The move back in 2002 to Saturday afternoon
meetings. at the Sols Arms Public Housc NWl, in cottaboration wirh Spt (Strange phenomena Investigations), has on

Thc new Salurday meetings have covered a wider range of subjects, bur that looks to bo a positive movemcnt as ir
would be wronsto divorc€ UFos from wider aspecB ofsrrange, anomarous or paranormat (o;whatever word one pe,
fe6) phenomena. Special thanks are duc ro BUFORA Vicc Chai.man Judith Jaafar and Treasurer John Wickhab
amoDg others for thcir contribLrtions to the above mectings alongside those ofMatcolm Robinson and Spt.
Beyond the immediare prioriries mentioDcd, I an particutarly conscious ofthe importance ofthe Investigations and
Research work .eporlcd on separately by Heatbe. Dixon and John Spenccr respectively. These two r€la1ed arcas are
central to BUFORA s expressed aims (as printed on rhe jnside back cover of NBJI), and I should encourage the
strorgest suppod for them.
CORPORATE STATUS
Further thought has aho been give to BUFORA,s corporare stalus and consritution. While lhere was a feeting rhat to
retain sucl status caused Lrnnecessary complicarions, recent best ,)dvice, especialty in rhe tight ofgreater legat requircments and responsibilitics and the growing hazards for an organisarion\ officeB ofit nor being incoryoraied, has led
the council to favour retaining such status. A simplificd constiturion wi be pur to members atan extraordinary gencral meetingas soon as it can be drawn up and agreed and a subs€quenr neeting ananged.

I would apologise to membeN on behalfofCouncil for any confusion ovcr ACM datcs. There have becn djfficulries,
and it should also be borne in dind that the 2000-0 I financjal yeaFend was exrended by four months to Dccember j I
,
naking it a 16-month accountingperiod.
Here, I would like to thank and record appreciation on behalfofatl to Council members and orheB (including old
friend and past Council membcr Manfred Cassircr) for tbek work and suppod to. BUFORA. SDecial menrion shoutd
be made ofBob Digby, Jim Danby and Stevc cambte who are srandrng down trom CoL,ncrt but continuing ro contribule in impoitant ways, also Simon Rose. To them. to Councilmembers remainine jn office. not least Vicc - Chair Judith
Jaafar, energctic new Treasurer and Librarian John Wickham, Secretary Michael Hudson. and other officers and meD
bers, I wouid also like to expr€ss my own appreciation oftheir warm welcome and support tor me as the new Chairnan. A fiou8ht too lbr members who died durnrg 200i!01 - and persona y miy I say tha! I certainly don.r regard
dcath as the end - including longtime BUFORA sralwarl Robin Lindsey, who beqleathed to the Association his fine
tape and video library ofpastBUFORA lecturcs.

Unfonunately, the int€nded ACM on July 6 had to be poslponed, owing to the canceltation at vcry short norice of
Philip Mantlc s accompanying 'A1ien Autopsy p.esenration due to a ctose tamily bereavement_ I was otherwise con}
mitted on that day to again playing for Esscx in Counries Chess Fjnals al Leicester, where thcy cnded up winning an
Open Champ ionship final fo! the fiBt time since 1958 wben I was a member ofthcir winning te;m but can now look
forward to chairing the ACM on October 5 at 1.10 pm at the Sols Arms which wjll be foltowed at 3pm by a tecrure by
our Director of Rescarch Jobn Spencer. I should Drge membcre ifar all possiblc to aflend thc AGM (and in any case
sending in a proxy appointing the chairman ofrhe mccting or other proxy ro vote on thcir behalfifthey are not tlicre)
as well as what should bc an inreresring presentarion byJohn on .chosts and polt€rgcists, The tbpedinent
euestiony.

The Adtish UFO Research Association is a Company limired by cuaEnlee.
The Registered ofiice is
Buiora Ltd., 70, Hlgh Street, WINGHAM Kenr. CT3lBJ
rebphane : 01227 722916
E.mail i Pnq'
.e k
'iripsdbL 'rnr:
org '
web hiifr^rM{6i oE

al:

"!

Ufocal:09068121886 (Premilm BT Rates apply )
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AboUtBUFORA
BUFORA was founded iD 1962 as n
lederation of regional UIO groups
throughout thc UK. Many of rhose
groups were formed in thc 1950s. These
included the Britjsh llying Saucer Bl
reau, founded in 1952 (which h betievcd

to be thc

UKt

oldest UFO gronp), and

the London UFO Research Organisation
fomed in 1959 and rhe largest UK oF
ganisation ar thc time.ln 1962 rhe group
was known as the British UFO Association. changitrg its namc in 1964 ro rhe
present British UFO Research Associ:rtion. BUFORA became a conpany Iin}
ited by guarantec in 1975. Thh heans

that in the eveDr of BUIORA bcing

rvound up each membeB undertaking to
cover any outstanding dcbrs is timited to

,ir,

!1. i! was intended to

be a pretude to

seekirg.hd ry starus. BUFORA s rcs

isrcrcd undcr the U.K. Dara prorefti;
Act, and amongst other rhings membership records a.c held on a computcr da,
tabase. (lt is the policy of BU|ORA
NOT to release membcNhip records to

UFOS and the PSI lnterface
By Manfred Cassirer Siephen

BUFORA is rDn entirely by voluntccn,

Cahbte

relying solely on its membeB ro fund
and cany out its irvestigarion, resoarch

Elsie Oakensen and Johr Spencer

iolr coniribLrors - altofwhom have different backgrounds and
r.olle<rolecl %\aassemotedrJnenr,a6a(01 eposnbeIneraG
liorl ros<o/er be aapr llo epor<a, d PS. e,per,"les
ln lhis publlcation

and educational acrivities. The day to
day running ofBUIORA is in the hands
ofa Council of Managcment drawn f.om

riewpoil )

.

Manfied Cassner preserrs a research pape. UFOS and lhe pst tnter
n wh ch exahines the main theories revotvng around ihe sd'

race

.

Slephen
pares

.
.

cambo (who has

€red

out mahy rotes for BUFOM)

uFo and Psychic En ies.

cm

Elsie Oakensen (a fellow experencer) descrbes Lte Ai:er a UFO Ciose
En@unler- and ihis inctldes lilechanging evenrs.

John Spencer (Rerowned author, and BUFOMS Dnector oi Research)
examines and discusses UFOS and ihe paranoma tnterface.

Almmbere wil have re@ived a copyofthis

book,

bltturlher6ptes areavaitabe

Send cheques, postal orders or lMCs
(payable to "BUFoRA Ltd')

MembeNhip of BUFOR.\ is opeD to atl
who suppot fie aims ofihe association.
and whose applicarion is approved by
the Council of Managcmenr.

AIMS OF BUFORA
The threc aims ofBUFORA are:
To encourage. promotc and conduct
unbiased scientific research of Midentificd flying object (UFo) phe-

'

nomena thrcughour

the

Unjted

To collect and disseninate evideDce
and data relaring to unidentificd lty-

To

co-ordinate

UFO

rcsearch

droughout the United Kingdon and
to co-opcrate with others engaged ir
such rescarch th.oughout thc world.
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F'ORTHCOMING MEETINGS
BuFoRAisDleasedtoannounceabfandnewproglammeofeventsfor2oo2.Atthetimeofgol"i'g ri;ali;ed but that doesn't stop vou settinq the kev
t,'l.i"

il;;.;:'"5;;;.i"ii'

'tiir

dates in those new diaries!

.-

Robinson's
up with
In a departure from previous arrangements, B|JFORA is ieaming
-l\4alcolmof informal
a
series
(sPI-uK)
to
sponsor
uK
iir-n"'-pr'"not"na investigation;

Phenomenal Afternoons in London'

.

Arms Public House'
The venue will be the Function Room of The Sols

65

68 Hampstead Road'

l^n.l^nNW12PN'ItjshterallvaroundthecornerfromEustonTowel,andisWithin5minuteswalk
Great Portland st undersround stations
|."- i ttationiand Euston sq, warren st'

iiii,rilti'."i"ii"i,
Please Note

trclet at f6 unless otherwise stated 14embers of
ror 15 for advance booking through the box office at :
oltiin-tneie tictets "r"

ffToftn"." *"nt.

uamrssLon by

BUFORA and sPI can

Evolution, P.O.Box 633, Beaconsfield, Bucks, HP9 2GL
.h..,.c,n.i p6clalorders snoLld oe maoe payable lo Strange Phenomena Investigations secu'es lhe
*i'r be avarrable on the doo'and on'v advance bookino
;J;;nit';" t;;;;;;

'n"i,:.u"ti

concessionary rate.

presents an opportunity to explore a wider
The Phenomenal Afternoons in London series,
uFos without touchine on wider asthat it is impossible to
;#s:';;;;;;;;;;t";";
pects of the Paranormal.
'onsider
TIMES300Pm-630Pm

Entrance:

Public

sPI

€6:0o/

&

BUFORA Members f,5100'

(Price includes light refreshments )

Plelse.1ottrthefolio'.^Jingdatesandarraigedspeakers(correctattimeofgoingtopress):

satqdalztblcple !n!rr
=:l"ratthew williams: crop circles 2oO2 (Note: Change of speaker)
Saturdav 5th October

-==-:'-

J.h" spencer:

Ghosts & Poltergeists? The rmpertinent Questions

2nd November
Saturdav
-:.clairvoyance
J"*v Ayres (formerly Eales): A Demonstration.of
Mediumship
Trance
of
A
Demonstration
ayres:
Mich;el

t4@tfl-ryr*

(speaker change)
Reading The Mind of God (Parallel t'niverses)

^llan:
CROP CIRCLES TAKE OFF
Rut onlv at the box otfice lr appeas

ihat the

film 'Si8ns" starting Mel Gibson is doing rvell in the IJSA

;;;:i;:il;#;;ii;;i;n"nlli.,"p"'"r*',L;'r;d

Gibson

rhenrinisscheduredrorrereascintheLrKinthemiddre

^.a..r.'-kArl]]rcA]]aPs_{eatalsothreateneowilhatrothetclopcitclelilnconingalongsoonbchind'lsuspect
';,::il:';;;.".1i';;;"","*.
makers io nMdv the watcrs eveD nore since very earrv in
r.'"
"t."re
^ ""- '.'r, "i
that at leasisome citclcs were hoaxes Noe the number
lhe hvestisation olcrop circlcs 1i was apparenr ro researches
it has been
a
h
ifthere
senuine interesting undetlvinslhenomenon
.il'."r". t?.'," u" ri"*es has lastly i,rcreased,
mav
never
arons-we
hoaxcs
alr
.,r,ti'r, tr,,i*"'r' o' -*se. circles mav have alr been

:"';il;;l;;;;i;-;;;;;;
Asrn

uDnose ough rob'urrd

'sroc.l
:;",;i:^";J;;.c.,i"

(ocJArour'dt orncc Aro" d rlti'ndtc(enrl\ D rrcha5ed
rr"c e'dingwl'a
-o,,^w-u"r.
sr,c repod, rhe rdca our ro,wad bv sore DcoDre

r""H.a,"r."-i1
"
,""...sii'.;,';lT;"ITJJi:iilL:11:,*?.
r'"+",'"s"
u,
,.."",'"0
,* "1"p ",.1i". lecture in respo se ro some
il'ill'iJ"",:*::lX"i'i:li
our
rhrt at d BUFORA

;i:[;;;i;;i:;il;"ry
hogs running

BUFORA

ii."."v *'*",r'""

is

just as-much chance orcilcrcs beiDg madc bv uatinshedse-

ir circlctl
snnmer Newsletiet 2002

